10th World Conference on Elder Abuse and WEAAD 2015 Lead-up.
Spencer Hotel
Dublin 1.
IRELAND
22nd April 2015

Theme: Advances in elder abuse research, practice & legislation

8:00-9:00am Registration

9:00-9:15 Welcome and Introduction

Conference Co-Chairs: Gloria Gutman & Amanda Phelan

9:15-9:30 Opening Address
Ms. Kathleen Lynch: Minister of Primary Care, Social Care (Disability/Older People) and Mental Health

9:30-10:45 An Irish Perspective

Session Chair: Professor Gerard Fealy, Director of the UCD, National Centre for the Protection of Older People.
- Developments in Ireland: Dr. Amanda Phelan, Co-Director, UCD National Centre for the Protection of Older People,
- Elder abuse: the role of listening and advocacy Ms. Aine Brady, CEO, Third Age.
- Legislative changes for safeguarding older people: Ms. Patricia Rickard Clarke, Former Irish Law Reform Commissioner.

10.45-11.00 Q & A

11.00-11.30 Nutrition break
11.30-12.00 An International Perspective 1 - INPEA Regional Highlights

Session Chair: Ms. Susan Somers: INPEA President
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12.00-13.15 Raising Awareness of Protecting Older People

Session Chair: Ms. Aine Brady, CEO, Third Age.

- Regulation of Older Person Care: Mr. John Farrelly, Head of Older Person Regulation, Health Information & Quality Authority.
- Lobbying to address elder abuse: Mr. Gary Fitzgerald, CEO, Action on Elder Abuse, UK.
- Developments in INPEA Prof Gloria Gutman

13.15.-13.30 Q & A

13.30-14.15 Nutrition break

14.15-15.15 An International Perspective 2

Session Chair: Mr. Paschal Moynihan, Specialist Services for Older People, HSE West.

- Karl Pillemer (USA)
- Lynn McDonald (Canada)
- Thomas Goergen (Germany)

15.15-15.30 Closing Address

Mr. Paschal Moynihan: Specialist Services for Older People, HSE West.

Partner Organizations

Cost: INPEA members: €20
**Non-INPEA members:** €40 (Includes Lunch and Tea & Coffee)

Please register as soon as possible as places are limited. Registration closes 15th April 2015.

To register for this conference, please do so online:
https://sisweb.ucd.ie/usis/IW_HU_MENU.P_PUBLISH?p_tag=CONFNURS&EVENT=NURS006

**INPEA members: Please use discount code - NMHS50**

The Spencer Hotel is in Dublin City Centre and close to the venue for the 2015 IAGG meeting. Hotel website with courtesy bus details and a map: [http://www.thespencerhotel.com/](http://www.thespencerhotel.com/)

For other hotels, please consult the Irish Tourism Board website: [http://www.discoverireland.ie/Home.aspx?qclid=CNPRzeXupsICFQJz2wodBZwAAw](http://www.discoverireland.ie/Home.aspx?qclid=CNPRzeXupsICFQJz2wodBZwAAw)

Transport to Dublin city from the airport: [http://www.dublinairport.com/gns/to-from-the-airport/by-bus-or-coach.aspx](http://www.dublinairport.com/gns/to-from-the-airport/by-bus-or-coach.aspx)

**Other queries**

Amanda Phelan

Tel: 00353 1 7166482

E mail: Amanda.phelan@ucd.ie